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Theft of í.ar Was Planned;
Tho Prisoners Wounded

president
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John O'Brien, twenty-five years old,
home not ascertained, was shot to
death yesterday by Patrolman John
Doolan, of the East, Twenty-second
Street station. O'Brien and three other
men tire said by Doolan to have attempted to steal an automobile which
was standjng in front of the homo of
his brother, Martin Doolan, near the
station.
O'Brien was shot in the back. He
was taken to Bellevue Hospital, where
he died two hours later.
The three
men that Policeman Doolan says were
with O'Brien were arrested. They gave
their names as Richard Hadibode, 427
West Sixty-sixth Street; John Gavin,
341 West »Sixty-fifth Street, and
Matthew McCarthy. 1162 First Avenue.
The three are charged with resisting
arrest. Patrolman "Richard Dunn, oi*
the East Twenty second »Street station,
assisted in locating the trio.
Detective McGregor, of the "West
Forty-seventh Street station, saw two
men loitering before the James M. McCunn Company building, at 314 West.
Fourteenth Street, yesterday. They
were in an automobil«;. When he chal¬
lenged them both fled. Patrolman
Ward joined McGregor and both offi¬
cers
fired several shots, Frederick
Noble was shot in the neck and John
«'lark in the back. Property from the
McCunn plant was in the automobile,
which was also found to have been
stolen. Both men gave 258 West Fif¬
teenth Street as their address. They
w« re taken to New York Hospital.
Special Policeman Peter Connolly,
employed by the Hudson and Manhat¬
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Zanou and Glow Worm by Gambarelli.
There is variety at the theatre this
week for, after the quiet at the«Capit >1
picture comes the tense and colorful
drama at the Strand, ft is called
Arabian Night," and it has for the"One
star
that marvelous actress, Pola Negri.
The only fault we can find with the
picture is that there is not. half enough
of Pola Negri in it. If the star were
anyone else we should say woll-and
good, for we hate directors
who sacrilice everything that their star
have hundreds of feet of film tomay
do
nothing in. That is one beautiful feature of the German films. The director
tolls the story, let the chips fall where
they may.
This new picture which Ernest Lu
bitsch has sent us has everything
which makes the German lilnis in it
joua things. And the truth mustsuch
be
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Mr, Lubitsch is seen in the role
the Hunchback himself, but nothing of.
is
made of the fact that "The Golem"
plays the »Sheik. His name does riot
even appear on the program. But who.
having seen the Golem, can ever for¬
get him ?
Tho story is the story of "Sumurun,"
which was done here ¡n pantomine
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Rupert Hughes, the best title writer
in the world, has a pictrre at the

Dr. Simon makes this estimate in
spite of his ftatement that 2,488 ar¬
rests, which his men made in the first
nine months of this year, cut down the
illicit drug business by more than
Slü.OOO a day. Nine of those arrested
were children who were acting as
venders' apprentices.
Since the enactment of the drug
amendment to the sanitary code, about
two months ago. Dr. Simon says, 032
persons have been arrested for illegal
possession or sale of drugs. A record
of 98 per cent convictions has been
made, he says, m the 059 of these
cases, which have been brought to
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soned artist. His tone is broad and his
technique of a fine caliber. His pro¬
cher*
nent
included Bach's Sonata No. 3, for
Julius 1». Barnes, Dul->:-. Minn*., for- gram
violin alune, and Sinding'a »Suite in A
Director.
r." r United Sta!
minor.
Battle. New York
...
At' the same time in Aeolian Hall
City, lawyer.
Harold Bauer, New York Ciity, fa¬ Vladimir Graffman, like Mr, Piastro a

pian

Would Not Prevent Germans
From Patenting Work of
Americana as Monopoly,
Says Society's Committee

overture

ing to estimates made by Dr. Carelton
Simon, head of the narcotic division of
the Police Department, in a report
made public yesterday.

15,000 Drug Users Here,
Says Report of Simons

season

Parke Bei ¡an in jr., New York City,
brother ot Mrs. Enrico Car liso.
lutt« rv orth, Milling l\t.,
Deere & Co.
president
Calvin G. Child, Nov.- York C**it\?. director recording laboratories Vjctor
ine Company.
Pau! D. Cravath, Sfaw Yonk City,
member board of directors Mertropoliand p.v. »ident
Ame* ican So« iety.
Walter Damn sch, New Yor*k City,
tor New York Symphony Or-

entirely around the feature. The
"Queen of Sheba" and
there is a prologue showing a street
in Bagdad. Frank Mellor sings "Across
le D serf Sands," there is a Darise
Arabe and Joseph Martel sings "Less
Than the Dust."
At the Rivoli EIpíc Ferguson Is ap¬
pearing in Rita Weiman's "Footlights."
'After the Show" is the feature a-, the
Rialto. These will be reviewed t

gram

By Harriette Underhill

would work out the invention in this
country in order to maintain the com¬
plete monopoly of the patent and pre¬
vent the «rranting of licenses.
"There is grave danger that if compulsory working is introduced into our
law, as applied to patents issued to
foreigners, it '»''ill bo extended to ap¬
ply to all American patents. In fact,
members of Congress have already ex¬
pressed the opinion that such should
bo the case.
"The Stanley bill would discriminate
in favor of the wealthy and
strongly tho
against
poor inventors."

.

¦vas given yesterday afternoon at Car¬
negie all by Mishel Piastro, one of the
best of last season's crop of violinists.
Mr. Piastro does not put his whole trust
in pyrotechnics, but plays with the ma¬
turity and depth of feeling of a sea¬
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